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UHIG NEW GLOVES

Ornamentation Is Prominent on

Latest KancJcovcring.

Associations' Tifoits to Establish
Sample .Markets Rear Fruit

The vigorous demand of the Xorth-.- !

Wheat Growers Associated for a

face to face and in that way arrive
at a more representative value for
wheat each day."

No definite plan has yet been
drawn up. It is expected, however,
that sample tables will be available
to buyers and sellers of wheat at ;

common meeting place and that ac-

tual sales of wheat will be posted on
the board. These quotations will be
the actual prices received for given
lots of wheat. Similar markets pre-

vail in the leading grain centers of
the country and have been consider-
ed of great value to everyone

t Truer Values Expected
Mr. George A. Westf.ate, Portland

sales agent of the Northwest Wheat
Growers Associated, has also been
very active in the endeavor to brin;;
about the much-neede- d reform and
is at present pushing the project ac-

tively.
"There is no doubt," stated Mr.

Westgate, "(hat a great deal of good
will result from a sample market,
As it is at present there is really no
common meeting ground for actual
buyers and sellers of wheat. With
the change in view it will be possi-
ble to meet a number of competitors

'sample market at Portland, Oregon,
is at last getting results. A meeting

DR. F. E. FARRIOR
PEXTIST

Office Upstairs Over Postolfico

Heppner, Oregon

Popular Lengths Are the Gauntlet, ths
Mousquetaire, and the Slip-o-

Models.
of the Portland Merchants' exchange
has been called to consider this pro

' posal and a definite program is ex
Tbe simplicity of present-da- y clothes

lias liiid a slruiiL' heni'lnsr iirjon nil sorts
peeted to be drawn up at this meet--

ln'of dress urcixi--(irlcs- , particularly
It has long been recognized by

S. E. NOTSON shippers to the Portland market that
gloves. This dors nut mean that
gloves have lnTume simple. notes a
fiilann ;tiitl!un'ty in the New York the present method of arriving at

ten cents a bushel less than the ac-

tual amounts being paid. The pur-
pose of the discrepancy is, presuma-
bly, to leave a margin for dickering
purpo.-es- . It lias resulted, however,
in a great deal of misunderstanding
and it is charged that it is used for
misleading purposes.

Foreign Buyers Ohjett
Complaints with regard t 0 the

"bid" and "asked" prices have come
not only from country shippers but
also from foreign buyers, notably the
Japanese. On a recent occasion they
attacked the entire system of quota-

tions as recorded on the Merchants'
exchange. It is widely appreciated
that the confidence of foreign buyers
is of the utmost necessity to main-
tain the present high reputation of
coast wheats.

George C. Jewett, General manager
of the Northwest Wheat Growers As-

sociated, has for some time urged a
sample market for both Portland and
Seattle.

"After two years of operation in
coast markets," stated Mr. Jewett, in
commenting on this proposal, "dur-
ing which we have, of course be-

come thoroughly acquainted with
the operations of the local grain
trade, no doubt exists In our minds
that the markets for the unorganized
farmers of the Pacific coast states
today are unconditionally in control

run; rary, they have coast prices is unsatisfactory, except a
ATTORN E A W

Office in Court House

HEPPNER, OREGON

Triiim'.r. (in tl;c

lalii'h then elves all the orna-- ' from the standpoint of the buver of
nienlaiio!! an l el.ili.n ai ion that for- - wheat. The methods of arriving at
im'.ti.v were ii;;.'-i.,h.'.- J to dresses and what is termed the "bid" and "ask

The Helm Dry Wall System
of Pressed Cement and

Brick BlocksGoodyear and d Tires ly arbitrary and misrepresentative.
giumtl't, the Moiisiiiietuire and the"None Better" The daily quotations are from two to

Arlington Tire Service Co.
slip-o- models, the latter ranging from

style 10 elbow length. The
vogue of the long, light sleeve has
brought about an unusual deuiand for
the gauntlet.

PUBLIC SALESRoy Wilson.Prop.

Vulcanizing Tires and Tubes, Auto

Tops, "Tops 'em All". "Service

Worth While"

Phono 302 Arlington. Oregon

Innumerable models In kid, Trench We have purchased 122,000 pairs
suede and Arabian mocha are used tj. g MunsonArmy last shoes, sizes
for afternoon and evening, while for 6 to which wa3 the enUre gur.

wear maue 01 cnaiuon 'sporis sup-ori- -lu 8tock of the ,arest Uonfare popular.
S' Government shoe contractors,The prevailing colors seen In dres.en

Thla shoe ls guaranteed one hun- -and coats are equally prominent In
cloves. These Include all tha brown dre" Per cent solid leather,, color

of the buyers.Bhadea, particularly beaver, sand and dark tan, bellowa tongue, dirt and

WOODSON & SWEEK
ATTORN IS

Masonic Building

HEPPNE-It- , OREGON

fawn, as well as all tha gray tones. waterproof. The actual value of this Star Chamber Prices
"The daily prices whichBlack kid Is In unusual demand for shoe is $6.00. Owing to this tre-a- ll

types of gloves, while white Is sen mendous buy we can offer same to are established by supreme consent
of dealers in star chamber sessionthe public at
are nothing more or less than arbi
trary quotations always based low$2.95 enough to give the buyer a spread

with coxTixrors circulatixg Ant space
COOL IX SUMMER WARM IX WIXTER. CHEAPER THAX

LUMBER. LET US BUILD YOU A HOME
THAT WILL LAST

No painting No repairing Write us for literature

Umatilla Pressed Concrete
Brick and Block Co.

UMATILLA, OREGON

of several cents a bushel for dicker
ing. They are by no means legiti- -

rmi.a flnnl Innc r,f tha ...... ! ,1 o ,..,.!.

principally In slxteen-butto- lengths.
Many smart combinations of black

and white and also brown and tan are
prevalent. Among the recent Importa-
tions Is a striking gauntlet of black
kid having a cuff of white kid and
carrying an appllrpjed design made of
the black leather. There are gloves
having: cuffs that may be worn over
the wrist or turned back over the
li and.

Gloves of the pull-o- variety fre-

quently have cuffs that turn back
over the hand, the turned-bac- por-

tion being embroidered or lined In a

The Dalles Hospital
"

A general hospital of seventy six

beds for tlio treatment of medical

and surgical diseases. Special depart-

ment for obstetric cases.

Drs Reuter, Thompson

ets.
"The members of or

Send correct size. Pay postman
on delivery or send money order.
If shoes are not as represented we
will cheerfully refund your money
promptly upon request.

NATIONAL BAY STATE SHOE CO.

200 Rioiuiwny,
NEW YORK, X. Y.

ganizations are not co much injured
by this condition because of the ex-

porting and other direct selling of
the organizations but, nevertheless,
in the interests of the wheat producand Coberlh

MEDICAL DIRECTORS
ers generally, these organizations
have worked sincerely, if unsuccess
fully, to right the existing wrong.

"The Merchants' exchange is the
at Thomson Bros, for

Boys and Girls' School Wear

agent which ought to establish a

contrasting color. In some lnstunees
velvet linings are used to add a touch
of novelty. For Instunce, a deep pur-

ple lining may appear on white cuff,
black on gray or brown on tan.

The gauntlet typo of glove affords
the greatest opportunity for elabora-
tion. There are some models that
button to one side, at which point
there Is an emblem motif. Others have
gores of a contrasting shade set Into
the cuff.

HEM WANTED
A country doctor, just arrived

home from a case found this no
awaiting him:

"Dear Doctor: My wife's mother
is at death's door. Please come at
once and see if you can pull her
through."

sample market. If the exchange does
establish such a market we will be

DR. A. D. McMURDO
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Telephone 122

Office PattetBon'B Drug Store

HEPPNER, OREGON

glad to 3eek membership and to help
In every way we can."

THE VEIL ADDS TO BEAUTY OUR Assortment of Boys'
Girls' footwear for

the school season were never
more complete.

F. A. McMENAMIN
LAWYER

Offico Phone Main 64S

Oilman Building

HEPPNUll, OREGON

Back to Earth
The Holiday rush is over,. but that only

means that we are all getting- back to
earth again and dealing in the substan-

tial things of life.

We specialize in seasonable things
to eat and wear

KARGL & HURLEY
For homes iii or near

The Dalles, Oregon
SEE

Our Pile s A iv Right

320 E. Second SI. Main 1 01!

Boy's and Girl's Shoes $3.00 to $5.00
Boy's and Girl's Sweaters $2.50 up

Boy's Knicker Suits $8.50 to $15.00
Boy's and Girl's Windsor Ties .35c - .50c
Boy's and Girl's Blouses $1.00 and $1.25

Color of Popular Accessory Helps to
Emphasize the Best Points in

Woman's Complexion.

An Important accessory In women's
apparel is the veil, fur Its color can
help to emphasize the best points In

one's complexion, or to mar It utterly.
Pur while or delicate complexion,
black, red, light orange and light blue
are good, but gray, yellow, green, violet
and especially white are to be avoid-

ed.
For n red face or ruddy clueks,

veils of white, black or red are best,
hut yellow, orange, green and violet
would not produce good results.

A woman with u moderately rosy
complexion could wear a veil of black,
while, red, rose ami orange (unless
the face Is too pule), but could not
appear advantageously In a yellow,
gray, bluish gray or violet veil.
, Par 11 yellowish complexion, black,
white, rose and eventually orange and
blue veils are advisable, but red, yel-

low and greens are to be avoided.
Women with dark complexions could

went' veils of black, red, white and
rose colors, but they would not look
well In gray, orange, yellow or violet.

Srhool Hose 25c 35c - 50c jDeLUXE ROOMS

Summer Rates

75c & $1.00

Over Case Furniture Co.
Sam Hughes Co. Thomson Bros.

Heppner ... OregonMaine K. Vim V.ic'or It. R. Riitlei

Van VACTOR & BUTLER

A1TORN I'.V

Suite 301 Eiist National Bank Mils-

Til 10 DAMES, OP.I (il)N'.

THE SMART SUIT TOR MISSES 25 Cents out of every $1.00
You are now paying for insurance can remain

in your pocket when
you renew that Fire Insurance

policy in the

Oregon Fire Relief Assn.
Hv; I'i Forehanded

People
WATERS & ANDERSON

I 'IK 10 INSl i:(ic
Successors to

C. C. Patt'Tsnn

HE1TNKH. OREGON
F. R B rown Agent For Morrow County
Phone Office 642, Res. 29F14. Ileppner, Or.

sJ
fc?f.-NW:- ? KISSES:Plume :is:!l. Wc haw money to loan

FRED J. P.AURR
A gent for Pacific Rhlg. !..wi Ass'n

..Gi'iieral Ki .il Kit.Hc and Insurance..
100 2 East Second Street

THE DAI. I AOS, OlilOUON
Setter Look Over1 D

Inside of the vault of the bank are located
the individvual Safe Deposit Boxes main-
tained for those forehanded people who want
the BKST OF PROTECTION for their
valuables. Bonds, stocks, insurance policies,
mortgages, records, receipts, jewelry, trink-
ets, etc, deserve better protection than they
receive when kept in an office safe, tin box
or hidden away somewhere.

This bank has these Safe Deposit Boxes
for rent at the rate of two dollars a year and
up, according to the size of the box,- It offers
you the opportunity to keep your valuables
where it keeps its own. Rent a Safe Deposit
Box today, for the number now vacant is
limited.- -

ORGANIZATION MO 10 1 Ol'

WOOU.KOW I RS I'll' A
Your Old Plows

and see what repairs you
will need. Plowing time
will soon be here.

Peoples Hdw. Co.
Heppner, Oregon

is Hie greatest need
of the woolgioweis of Oregon was the
plea mucin by Frank J. llagetibat th.
jiresident of t!u National W.yilgrow-ffB- ,

at tlu opening session of the
tiheopiiioii'H meeting at Pondloton
Saturday.

A a mentis of securing funds for
orgiinlnatioii work the speaker d

a tax of utw cent a head on

nil sheep sold In the state this year.
The meeting is one of the most

successful ever held In Oregon with
300 growers from all parts of the
state preneut.

Farmers and Stockgrowers

National Bank
HEPPNER, OREGONBrown duvstin and squirrel form

th winter ftatur of this charming
utflt far young Uii.t who with to bt

csmferUbly and fashionably drtiicd.
Friend or relative visiting you?

Phone the Herald.


